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THE CUIE Or DUBSTCJw

Ateaa lanca.tfally Traata4
Ctmaty, M. T.

Vm tht Prtu, Vhea, 1 T.
Oa tha recommendation ot Ir. Wllllaai

Woodman, of South Hamilton, Tork,
that Mr. Amoa Jaquara,a resldentW Colum- -
boa Centra, Naa- - York, be loterflawed

his eitraordlnary reeoTeif from ad-
vanced kidney trouble, embracib? diabetes
In Us worst form, Mr. Jaquays ns rtolted
and willingly mad tha a xjompaailns statementj .

'i am Arty years of ago, and flTOyeara ago
began to suffer with pains in lb back and
weakness la tha region of tha kldndya, and I
bad a tremendous flow of urine, strange tosay, my appetite Increased to an ejtraordln-ar- y

degree, but Instead of giving nwatrenetbmy food seemed to make me wtakar an
ininner. and I was terribly eonstipnted. My
aiouth waa pasty, I bad continuous heart-
burn and pain aoroastha lower part of my
stomacn and frequent vomiting. Indeed,

II, pr nearly ail, my functions became
Impaired, my sight waa dim, memory

me, nnd life became Irksome. 1 con-ault-

the beat medlcnl talent iu th ) county,
aud they all diagnosed my case as dia-bet- ea

in Its moat aggravated form, but gave
me no rollof whatever. At last I wns in suoha draperate condition that a council of phy-
sicians waa called, but their good offices did
me no good, and X looked forward to death
with satisfaction as the only ruliet 1 oould
expect.

"My old friend, William Woodraalo, aboutthis tune came to visit me, and fro.n him I
llnt heard of Dr. Williams' 1'lnk I'iih, which
h declared had cured him of rbelitnatism,
with which he had suffered all bis life, and
he believed they would do me good, as ha
bad rend of n case of diabetes being cured by
tbelr me. I believe It was next dsy nfter
Mr. Woodman's visit that Mr. F. Hyde, ot
oumn iiaiuinou, nw xork, eulled on me.

IrMr. Mr. made iriii was told by him that Pink I'llls bad
Lrt ouij.tlvo on liU llfo and he mo all nieausL l Mh. waa i.rewnt when .

Mlmon produces 20,000,000

outo?

Iliml's
inipu-- n

will

Is

iSi

sugar

,.lu ..ivaiiuu, iiiiuxtHi varnegnn a course of home trmiuneut witli Dr,
niiimms rinlt nils. Within a w.Hk tho
medicine began to do its work, the flonsti na-
tion was ntlloved. my skin, which bud been
flry nnd hard, assumed its normal feel nud
appearance, 1 no longor hnd that tiiHuffer-abl- y

bud taste Iu my mouth, and ttinKb. still
weak nnd almost helpless, the pail In my
back nnd kidneys begun to abate ami the
flow of urine deorunacd. Hut I was tnr from
health, and built very low hopes ou perman-
ent cure, though I continued lo take the
pills constantly for the next your ami u half,
growing slowly but' surf ly during tlLit timu
better nnd honor. Then 1 bevan t(J reduce
the daily dose, and kept mending intil six
mouths ngo, when I discontinued them, and
I was entirely cured. i

"I nm still suHjeet to cold, which ! opt to
settle iu my kidneys, irud always kne. I'luk
Pills by me, as tiiey bring me rouiid very
quli kly. In nil, I have, I believej taken
llfty boxes of Dr. Wlllliiins' l'ink 1'Uls, nnd
slinli never be without them as long n I have
half n dollur. I have recomniendud klieni to
til my Buffering frletnis, nud they aeein to lie
good lor nnv disorder of the system, laa they
have never failed to do thtir work lln any
case thut I kuow of, aud sonio wore' pretty
low. I

'I certify the above staloment to 1b true
In every puitluulnr, nnd If I coiiumiiniled
stronger Inugungo, 1 would use It In pnjsiog
Ur. Willinins' l'iuk Pills.

"Amos jAjri V"
Mr. Jnqunya Is n highly respeotnll nnd

well-to-d- o farmer aud builder, and I(lhly
connootcd in Mmlisou County. '

The iroprletors ol Dr. Willinins' PinurPllls
statu that they aro not ti patent medloi.ie. but
a prescription used lor many years bv ii aem-
inent practitioner, who produced thiejiost
wonderrul results with them, curlngnl.l firms
of weakness arising from a watery ooih Jillon
of the blood or sbntterod nerves, two fruitful
ciiusis of almost every 111 to whlub. fcesb la
neir. ilie puis are also a siwetlla tiii tha

rm, ,m,a Hions, all forms of weakness, uhronlo constl
Blood pat Ion, benring-dow- n pains, etc.. aud In tha

case of men will give Bpredy relivf and effect
a permanent cure In all coses arising front
mental worry, overwork, orexcesses of what-
ever nature. They are entirely bnrmless aud
onn be given to weak and sickly children
with the greatest good aud without the
slightest danger. Pink Pills nra sold by nil
dealers, or will be sent postpaid on receipt
of price, 60 cents a box, or six boxes lor
$2.50 (they aro nevor sold In bulk or by the
100). by addressing Dr. WllllumB' Mediaina
Company, Schenectady. N. Y.

Try Cirain.Ot Try Gr.iln-O- '.
Ask your grocer to show you a IMck

ao of Gr.in-l- , the nb load drink that t ikei
the place of coffee. The children my drink
it ivithoiit inlury ns well as th adult. Allwho try it like il. (Irain-- Ins that n.-- seal
brown of Mo.-h- or Java, but it is mit le frompure uriiius, :md the m isidellrste sto ivicli rr.
reives it witlmnr. ilislrose. thaprice ot rpflec. 15 eta. and S5 ct. lwr puckaae.
Bold by nil grocer.

The raltimore Chiiiiibrr of CoinmciTe has
ili'cldi'il to i hiirm an ill" perl Inn fee of -- ! I'eutsper liii liuliels for the of grain
arriving at Haltlniore. Thin ejiargv hcri toloro
Iiuh been .r cents wr HID huslivls.

F'ITSstopi"d free and pernmmiiilv iinvd. No
tits niter lirst day's use of Dn. Ki.inij'h Uukat
NlHvaliEHTOHKH.Kreo $'! trial Imttle and tn'Ml-ls- e.

jscud to Ur. Kline, 1W1 Ari'h.St., l'hila., 1'a.

Mr. M Inslow'sSnotbing Hyrup for childrenteething, soliena the kuiiih, reflnc-e- iiifhiinina.
tion. allays pain, cures wiuil colic. JiV.a bottle.

.Trsr try a 10c. box of Cascaret. the finest
liver and bowel rririiiaror ever made.

Beat Fire-Pro- of Doors.
Numerous experiments to determine

the best materials for the
construction of doors have proved that
wood covered with tin resists Are better
than an Irou door.

It Is no affair of ours.. But Is It not?
Does not the man or woman who falls
to speak the needed word at tho right
moment, to give the Inspiration of sym-
pathy or of counsel, become morally
accountable for the failure?

Pistols and Pestles.

Tho duelling pistol now occupies its proper
place, ia the museum of the colloctor of rolica
of barbarism. The pistol ought to havo besido
it the pestle that turned out pills like bullot3,
to be shot like bullets at the target of the
uver. But the postle ia etiil ia evidonce, and
Will bo, probably, until everybody has tested
the virtue of Ayer's sugar coated pilla. Thoy
treat the liver ea a friend, not aa an enomy.
Instead of driving it, th.ey coax it. They'ar
compounded on the theory that the liver doesus work thoroughly and faithfully under
obstructing conditions, nnd if the obstruction
are removed, the liver will do its daily duty.
When your liver "wants help, get "tho pill
that will,"

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

V ELOQUENT DISCOURSE.

Subject: "Tha Triumph of Sadness."

Tut; "Then treat I up In the nip br
the brook and viewed the wall, and turned
back, and entered by the Kate ot the valley.

uu w rauniN, tenemian u., ia.
A dead city I more suggestive than a

oity past llomo than present Home
iuiiuiwitoiiiwiuqwij iraraoea eamuuruu
Hut the heat time to visit a ruin is by moon-
light. The Coliseum is far more fascinating
tn tha trarnlu. ft a-- -- n .1 n .n ... k..r..' , cuMuvnu uuu ugium
lou may stand by daylight amid the monas- -
II. .... I . tl a.iu iuiiu ut 4ieirue auuey, anu aiuiiy
enauea onei and rosettea atone and mul--
llOn. but thev throw thHlratennmaat l,hrt
by moonlight. Some of yon remember what
me enonanier 01 ncoiianu aula In ttio "Lay
ui iue ijast minstrei:

"Wouldst thou view fair Melrose aright?
I Qo visit it by tho pale moonlight."

Wktshlncrtrtn frviniy jlearlK.u lia An.ll..r- - - - ' r . . nuuniiisian mooullght upon the Alliambra ruius
as amonntlnir to an enehnntninnt. My text
presents you Jerusalem iu ruins. The tower
iowu. iuo kiiisb uuiiu. mo wans uown.

KvnrvltilncF ftnivn utniml.li mm V. . ..I. i.
by moonlight looking upon tho ruins. While
be ridos there are some frlouds on foot go- -
inir with him fat li n A.- nn . ....

r " - ' " iivvi i,u. 1 in
ranny horww to disturb tho suspicions of the
Deoiile. ThmiA ntvinle .1 nni b.Aa i. ..
secret of Neaemlah's heart, but they are go-in- u

us a sort nf h.ilviriii.rit
I hear the clicklug hoofs ot the horsu on

nuiuu nuiiuiuinn riuun, aa no guinea it thisway and that, into this gate and out of that.
winding through thnt gate amid thn duhrUi
ot onoo great Jom-mlem- . Now the horse,
comes to dond halt at the tumble 1 inusnnrv
where he cannot roisa. Now ho shlnn off ..t
the uharrod tlmburri. Now he comns along
where the water undet the moonlight flashes
irom me moutn ot tun brazen diagon after
which the lnto wiih nnmeil Um.uii ii.m....i
Neherniuh, riding in nnd out, now "by hu old
uuuiu iipjuuiioii, now oy tint aeiuuoil templo,
now amid the sears of tho city that had gone
down umlor btterliiLfriLmiin I emiflni.rniir.nl
The O9eortiug party knows not what Nelie-mlu- h

means. U ho getting crazy? Have
his own personal sorrows, ndded to the sor-
rows of tho nation, unbalanced his Intellect
Htill tho midnight exrlorutlnn gmw on.
Neheinliih on horsebick rides through tho
llsh giite. by tho tower of tho furnaces, by
tho kings pool, by tha dragon woll, iu nnd

ui, mini i no nihiuigni ruio is poniiletnd.
nud Nehnniiah dismouuts from his liorso,
and to the ania.iul aud confoniuloil nud In- -
croilulous bodyguard, doelnrcg the dad
S'erot or Ills Imart when ho says,
- lyoiiin, now, let us nulla Joru-.i- i
iem. lYinit, iNmininiHli. Iiavo von
any monnvi" "No." 'Have vou nnv
Kiugiy uuthorltyi'" "No." "Have vou nnv
QOllllOneC'i" "Mo" thnt i, 1. 1,. I. .1,1

moonlight ride of Nehemliih rosultod in the
Kiuriou.i reouiiiiing 01 tun city or Jerusalem,
Tho people know not how the thing was to
be done, hut wlih vent niitiiiidi..d,n .u....
cried out, "Lot us rise up now und build the
Kiiy. nomo iieopin laugl.oil nnd snlil it
COUld not lie dune Hum. fii.oi.l,, 1...
furluto and offorod physical violence, saying
um iiiuiK annum not uu none, jlut tho work- -
iio:u wi'in riKiu on, suiuuiiig on tin) wall,
imwui iu one niinu, awora iu tho other, un
til the work was gloriously mmplotnd. At
unit very timo iu Greece, Xenoplion was
writing u history, and I'luto waa making
!lillovphy, mil Doiuosthene wib ruttling
his rlietorirul thuudur. Hut nil of themtoguthnr did not lu so iniiii far ii,.. ,...i.i
as this midnight, moonlight rule of pray- -
i"Ki ourusous, notuusiuK, Clo.-i- mouthed
Nohemmh.

My sublect first imprawsmowlth tho idon"' luiijiise iiiiug is oiiiireu nlleotioj.
Koize the brlillo ot that home
Nehemlnh. Why are you risking your If Iu
una i no niKoir lournorxn "til rumbleover these ruins anil TrII nn v,u dim, ii,..
useless exposure of your'.ife. No'i Neherniuh
win not atop, no at last tells us the whole
Htory. lie lets us know he was an exile iu a
far dlstnnt land, aud he was a servant, a cup
liearer In the rwilncH nf IriuvnFrm .....!.,..
mis, and ono day, while he was hnuding the
cupofwlnoto the king, the king said to
him: "What Is tho nuiltcr with you? You
are not Blok. I kuow you must havo some
great trouble. What Is the mutter with you?"
Then ho tnld ilm klinr limv thui l,.fa...,.i
Jerusalem was broken down, how that his
tamers lonin nan iifiiu uesceriitod, how
that tho templo hnd boen dishonored und
defaced, how that the walls wero sint-
ered aid broken. "Well," says King
Artuxerxos, "what do you want?"
"Well," wild tho cupbearer, Nohomluli,
"I want to go homo. X want to llx up the
grave of my father. I want to roslorotho
beauty of tho temple. I want tn robulld tho
musoury of the city wall. Hobbles, I want

so that I shall not bn hiude rod In
my journey, nud besides that," us you will
And iu tho context, "I want an order on tho
runn who keeps your forest for jusl so much
timber as I mav lio-- d lor the rebuilding of
tho clly." "How long ahull you lei gono'.'"
Bald tho king. The tune of iihsin' Is

in hot husto this seeming adveu-tur- er

comns to Jerusalem, nnd in inytcxt wo
find him on horseback, In thn midnight, rid-
ing nround the ruins. It Is through the

s of this scene thut we illsoover the
urdeut intact uitof Nulmiiilali for sacred
Jurusalom, which iu all ages Ims boeu the
type of the church of Ood, our Jerusalem,
which we lovo just ns much us Nuhomluh
loved his Jerusalem. Tho fuct Is that you
love the church ol (lod so much flint thoro Is
no spot on earth a i snered unless it bi your
own Qroside. Theohuroh has been to you so
much oomfort and illuminutlou that there is
nothing that mnkos you so iiuto as to havo
It talked against

If there have been times when vou have
been curried Into captivity by sickness, you
longed for the church, our holy Jerusalem,
just as much as Neherniuh longed for his
Jerusalem, und the first day you came out
you came to the house of the L.ird. When
the torn lo was in ruins, like Nohomlah, you
walked around nud looked at it, and iu the
moonlight vou stood listening If you could
not hour the voice of the dead organ, the
psalm of theexplred Habl.nths. What Jeru-
salem was to Nehomlau the church of dod is
to you. Kkopilca nud mlldels may scoff nt
the church ns an obsolete nffulr, as a rollo of
the dark agog, ns a convention of goody
goody people, but all tho Impression thoy
have ever made on your mind ngnlnst the
WIU...-- ui uoq is aosoiuiPiy notiitug. toil
would make more sacrlllces for It to-d- than
nuj uiuer iiisiiuitinn, audit it wero noodf
Jim uum ii le in Its defense. You cull
ino worus or tbe kingly poet ns he said.

mn.i.r .K... t v . . .

like

,um,, u dnrusaicm, lot right
hand forget her cunnlmr " Vnn i,.t..i.,n.
in your own experience the pathos, tho home-
sickness, the courage, the holy enthusiasm

. ' ' I i m miuuigut riuu
iuu iuiiu ui ins oeiovea Jerusalem.

Again, my text Improaseg me with tho fu ct
miiiio luLuii-iruouo- u, tnore must he nilexploration of ruins. Why was not Noho-

mlah asleep under the covers? Why was nothis horse stabiod lo the midnight' Let thopolice of the oity arrest this midulght rider,
on some mischief. No. Nehaniiuh isgolugto rebuild thn oity, nnd he la making

u iruiiiiiiimry exploration, in this gat
mm K'ne, eiim, ww, north, south.tlirnUL'h IhurilllKi. Hie nil.,. n I... .

ploriid before the work ot reconstructionbegin.
The reason thnt so mnnv nnnntaln n.i. .1

und

cny
apparently clo not slay converted is beoau

rui

"If
my

out

All

eau

niey um not first exploro the ruins of iheirowu heart. The reason that there nre sommy professed Christians who in this day
Jle and forire mid Biunl mwi v

t ons and go to the penitentiary la because
r " "5,?u ,ou 8 ruin oi tholr ownneart. They have uot found out that "thoheart in ileeelifnl nhnu n ii..n... i .

perately wicked." Thev had an Id. a thatthey Were almost rluht n,,.i ,., k..ii i,. - -- "1 " l ' moi iuiii milIfton aa a sort of extension, aa au ornamentaluupola, Tbero wa a upwStrotu:? of nil--

irloa built oa a substratum of narepented
alna, ' The trouble with a good deal of mod
era theokigy ta that Instead ot building oa
tha right foundation tt butlda oa tha debris
ot an unregeaerated nature. They attempt
to rebuild Jerusalem before, In the midnight
ot eonvlettoo, they havaseea the ghastiineas
ot the ruin. They have such a poor founda-
tion for their religion that tbe first northeast
storm ot temptation blows them down. I
have no faith in a man's conversion It ha la
not converted in the old fashioned way-J-ohn

Buoyan's way, John Wesley's way,
John Calvin's way, Paul's way, Christ' way,
Uod'a way.

A man cornea to me to talk about religion.
Tho first question I ask him is, "Do you
feel yourself to ben sinner?" If he avs,
"Well, I yea," the hesitancy makes me feel
that the man wants a ride on Nehcailnh's.
horse by midnight through tho ruins in by
the gnte of his atTeotloos, out by the gate of
his will and before he has got through with
that midnight ride he will drop the reins on
the horse's neck and will take his right band
and smite on his heart an t say, "(iori, bo
merciful to me, a sinner," aiid before, he
has stabled his horso he will take his feet
out of the stirrups, and he will slide down
on the ground, aud be will kneel crying;
"Huve merov on me, O Owl. according to
Thy loving kindness, according unto tho
multitude of Thy tender mercies! lllot out
my transgression, lor 1 ncknowlodgo my
transirrussious, and my sins are ever boforo
Thee."

Again, my subject gives mo a specimen of
busy and triumphant sadnuss. If there was
any man iu the world who hnd a right to
mope aud givo up everything as lost, U win
Nuliomlnh. You say, "He wits a cupbearer
lu the palace of Shushan, nnd It was a grand
plaae." So it was. The hall of that pulacn
was 200 feet square, aud tho roof hovered
over thirty-ni- x marble pillars, each pillar
sixty feet high, nud tho inteuso blue of the
sky an t run deep green of the forest foliage,
nud the white ot the driven snow, nil hung
trembling in the upholstery. But, tnv
friend, you know very well that line archi-
tecture, will not put down homesickness.
Yet Noheminli did n.it givo up. Then,
when you saw him goln among
these desolated streets and by these
dismantled towers nnd by tiie torn
up grave ot his father, you would suppose
thut hu would have been disheartened and
that ho would havo dismounted from his
horse and gono to his room nnd sail: "Woo
la me! Mv father's grave is torn up. The
tnmplu Is dishonored. Tho walls are broken
down. 1 have no money with which to re-

build. 1 wish I hn I never been kirn. I wish
I wero dead." Not so says Nelieniiiili.
AJthough ho ha I a grief so intense that
uxcited tho eoiiimentary ot his king, yet thut
penniless, expatriate 1 Neheininll rouses him-
self up to rebuild the citv. He eels his per-
mission of absence. Hu gets his passports.
He hastens away to Jerusalem. Hy uight
on horseback he rides through tho ruins'
Ho overcomes thn most ferocious opposition.
Hu arouse the piety an 1 patriotism of tho
poople, and in less t Ii lit two month
namely, llfty-tw- o days Jerusalem was re-

built. That's what I c ill busy aud triumph-
ant sadness.

At 3 o'clock every Sablritli nriernoon, for
years, in a benutiful parlor In Philadelphia
a parlor pictured nud stut netted there wero
from teu to twonty destitute children of tho
street. Those destitute children received
litigious instruction, coiiclu.llii with cakes

and sandwiches. How do I know that that
was going on for sixteen years? I know It
in this way: That was tho Hist hoainiii Phil-
adelphia where I was culled to comfort u
great sorrow. They bad n splendid boy, and
ho hud been drowned at Long Draneh. Tho
lather nud mother aim st idolized thn hoy,
and the sob und shriek of that lather mid
mother as they hung over the colllu resound
ia my curs There seemed to bo no
uso of praying. Tor when t knolt down to
pray tho outcry In tho room drnnned out all
the prayer, Hut the Lord comforted
that sorrow. Thev did not forgot their
trouble. If you should go any afternoon In-

to Laurel Hill, you would llud n monument
with the word "Walter" inscribed upon it
and a wreath of fresh flowers around tho
name. I thiuk there was not an hour in
twenty year., winter or sutnmer, whon there
was not a wreath of frush flowers around
Wnltor's name. But the Christian mother
who sent those flowers there, having no child
loft, Sabbath afternoons- - mothered ten or
twenty of tho lost ones of the street. Thut
Is beautiful. That Is what I call busy and
trflmphnnt sadness. Here Is a man who
has lost his property. Undoes not goto
hard drinking. Undoes uot destroy his own
life. Ho comes un 1 siiysi " Harness me for
Christian work. My money's gone. I Imvo
no treasure, on earth. I want treasure. In
heaven. I hnve a voice and a heart to servo
lod." You say that that man ha lulled.

He has uot fulled he has triumphed!
Oh, I wish 1 ci-- Id persuade all tho pnoplrt

who have uny kind of trouble never to givo
up. 1 wish they would look at the midnight
rider of tiie text and that the four liools nt
that beitsi on which Nelicmiali rode might
cut to pieces nil their discouragements and
hardships ami trials, (live up! Who i go-lu- g

to give up when on the bosom of (l.nl ho
em have nil his troubles hushed? (live up!
Never think of giving up. Are you h irno
down with poverty? A little chlld'wa- - found
lioldlug lo r dead mother s hand iu thn dark-
ness Oi a teuement house, and soille nun entil
ing in the little girl looked un hil i hoUIng
her dead mother's hand, and said. "Oh. I
ilo wish that tlod had nia lo more liht fur
poor bilks. My dear, (lod will lie jour
light, tlod will be your shelter, (I id will lie
your home. Am you Imrue down with

bereavements nf life? Is the
house lonely now that the child is
gone? Do not give up. Think of what tho
old sexton said when the minister askud liim
why ho put so much care on the little graves
In tlio cemetery so much more cure than on
the larger graves nud the old sexton said,
"Sir, you know thai of such Is tint kingdom
ot heaven,' und I think the Saviour is
pleased when he sees so much whlto clover
growing nroun l these little graves." Jlut
when the inluister pressed the old soxlou
for a more satisfactory answer tho old sex-
ton said, "Sir, ahout those larger graves. I
don't know who are tho X.ord's saints ami
who are not. but you know, sir. it U clean
different with tho balrus." Oh, if you huvo
hnd that keon, trnder, Indescribable sorrow
that comes from the loss of a child, do not
give up. The old sexton was right. It is
all well with tho bairns. Or. if vou hnve
stnnud, If you have sinned grievously
sinned until you havo been cast out hy tho
church, sinned until you havo been cast out
by society do not givo up, Perhaps thero
may bo in this house nun that could truth- -
tuny utter the lamentation of another:

Once I was pure as thn snow, but I fell-- Foil

like a snoivlliike, from hen von to hell
Pell to bo trampled ns tilth in tho street
l'oil to bo scoffed at, spit on nud beat,
Praying, cursing, wishing to din,
Helling my soul to whoever would buy.
Dealing In sliamo for a morsel of bread,
Hating the living nud fearing the dead.
Do not give up! One like unto the Hon of

Oo 1 cornea to you Having, "(lo nud
sin no more," while ho eno. out to your as-
sailants, "Let him that Is without s,n
east the llrst stonn ut her." Oh, thero
Is no reason why any one In this
bousn bv reason nf nnv
sin should" give up. Are you a f oreigner,
nud in a strange land? Nehemliih y.is tin
exile. Aro you penniless? Ncliomlali was
poor. Aro you homnt-lel.- Nehemluli was
homesick. Are you broken hearted Nehe-
mliih W:is broken hearted. Hut just pee him
In the text, riding along the nerlleed irrave
of his father, and by the dragon well, nnd
through the fish gate, nnd by the king's
pool, iu and nut, in and out, tlio moonlight
fulling on tho broken masonry, which
throws a long shadow, ut which the horso
shlos, nnd nt tlio sumo time that moonlight
kindling up the features of this innu till you
see not only tlio mark ol sad reminiscence,
but tbeoourago and hone, the eiitnuslusm
of a man who knows (hat Jerusalen will be
reuuiideil. I pick yon up to-d- out of your
sfua aud out of your sorrow, aud I put you
against the warm hairt of Christ. "The
eternal Qoi is thy refuge, und undernentit
nre tbe everlasting arms."
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